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By li e l··iutt ra y 
SUi.::'L4..RY 
~ode l tests pr ove the fea s ibility of enhancing t~e 
ae rodynamic qua liti e s of win&- fuselage f ill et s by app ro -
pr i a te des i gn of fuse l a ge a n d wing roots . Abrupt chanGes 
from max i mum fuselage ne i ght to wi ng chord must be avoided 
an d e v e r y long i t u d ina l se c tion o f fuselage and wing r oot s 
li1Ust be so fai red and arran e; ed as to prese r ve the o ri g ina l 
lift distribution of the continuous wi~g . Ada pting t h e 
fusela g e to the curvilinear circu l at ion of the wing affords 
further imp rov ement . The pola rs of such arrangements a r e 
alnost the s a me a s those of the II wing alone, II thus voiding 
the sup e riorit y of the h i gh- wi ng type a irpla ne known with 
the conventional des i gn . Besides , p rotuberan ces such as 
windshields, et c . , disturb the aero dynam ic qual i ty of a 
mid wing or low u ing less than of a hi gh wing, so that the 
latter actually oe co mes inferior by compar i son . 
?or reaso ns of an appropriate aerodynamic and static 
combination of wing and fuselage , the fu rt he r development 
of h i g h - pe r f ormance gl i de rs should be carried on ';! ith mid-
wing type monop l an e s . 
INTRODU CT I ON 
The accepted met:od of raising the perf or mance of 
gl iders in p a st years has been to increase t h e wi ng s p a n. 
But l ate l y t h is p ra c tice has falle1 into disuse afte r it 
was fo un d t hat a large span ent a iled certain d isadvant a g es 
wh ich s eeming l y wade tni s avenue of atta ck rather u nad-
vised . 
The attenti on of the des i g ners wa s turn e d to oth e r 
Deans fo r p r omo ting h i gh e r fl i ght pe r fo r mances . 
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There is, for example, the method of fairing the wing 
into the fuselage and of housing the pilot within a cabin-
like enclosure . Both of these methods are intimately re-
I ate din s 0 far a s the c 0 mp 1 e tee n c los u reo f the p i lot mu s t 
precede any aerodynamically favorable wing-fuselage combi-
nation . In point of fact, it was this very method of 
pilot-seat enclosure resorted to within the last few years, 
which really caused the renewed drive for wing fillets. 
Hereinafter is the description of an essentially ex-
perimental inv estigation of wing fillets and various de-
duct ions . 
2. PREVIOUS REPORTS 
This experimental report is, as already indicated, 
based upon previous investigations made by the writer. 
The first of these goes back to 1928 a~d was published in 
Luftfahrtforschung (N.A.C.A. T . M. No. 517 ) (reference 1). 
a) The Flow at the Wing Root of a Low-Wing Monoplane as 
Affected by Filleting 
It is common knowledge that at higher lift values, 
that is, at greater pressure ris es , the flow at the roots 
of ' a low-wing monoplane is very apt to break away as a re-
sult of the secondary flow, occurring in the ang les or . 
. ccrners formed by · the sides of the fuselage and the upper 
surface of the wing . 
It is also known that the polar of a low-wing mono-
plane has a higher addit ive body drag than that of a high-
wing monoplane. The disagr eeable feature is the break-
down of the flow because the vortices shed at the wing 
tips may easily produce the so - calleq. "tail buffet ing." 
The breakdown of the flow and the growth of the addit ive 
d r ag are so much more pronounced as this angle between 
wi ng and fuselage is sharper. Nnw these objectional fea-
tures can be avo id ed by design ing the wi ng root a long 
well-defin ed lines, nane ly, by rounding out the angles be-
tween wing and fuselage in such a manne r that the fillet 
radii increase rearnard. The rounding- out or filleting 
process insures a gradual change from fuselage to wing and 
thereby removes the cause for the secondary flow . Figure 
1 illustrates the discussed shape of ning root for a 45 0 
angle between fuselage and wing. The shapes 1, 2, and 3 
diffe r in fillet radii. Sh<1pe 4, designated as "false 
fillet," does not give the desired effe ct. 
J 
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. . . " 
The failure o~ this false fillet is undoubtedly at-
tributable to the fact that it causes an increase in pres-
sure riseov e r . the suction side of the wing within range 
of the wing root, since the sectiQ~ of the wing root dis-
closes a poor airfoil with excessively ~reat thickness . 
CO flsequent ly, it is not on l y necessary to· suppress any pos-
sible secondary flow by g radual change fr6m fuselage to 
wing but also to provide at the saDe tim~ fOk adequate 
str~amlining • . This is a o sured on the wing roots with fil-
le,ts of rear',7ardly increasi:lg radii . ' 
~eanwh ile this met~od of filleting has also found ap-
plication in p ractical a irp lane desig n ( reference 2). 
T:lere .is; for , exa::lple, the l\Torthrop "Gamma" express mail-
plane (fig . 2)* w~ichi with its size of .fillet radii, based 
upo n -recent wind- tunnel ~at~ (reference 3), ' prese~ts a fUr-
ther advan ce o 
b) Wi~gs ~ith Cut-Outs 
, , 
. Tile second study, briefl:,;, r efe rr ed to here, relates 
to measurements on wings wit h cut - outs made in 1 929 (ref-
erence 4j . This inves~igation is intinately con,ected . 
,;i th t~le problem of "wing TIi th fuselage , II because wr..e~1 
considoring II ';'in,; , it:1 ' fuselage ll or "wing -w:ith cut~outs" 
simply as "wing ,,:i.th v ar iabl e cho rd," the problem is, ob-
viously, t~e same . ~07 in the renort on wings with cut-
outs (reference 4), it had be e n s~own that on the basis of 
this concept it uas poss ibl e to obtain "winG-bridge" de-
si Gns, which p revent t~e ot~erwise occ'rriJ~ vitiation of 
the -.vLlg polars c1'),9 to tl'-B cut-outs . :;'J~r ilwing bridge" is 
mean t the narrowed _ortion of t~e u ing connecting the un-
changed wing halves . 
The sections of the wing bridge , had t o be designed 
as satisfactory a irfoils and so arra~ge d as to preserve 
as closely as p ossible the lift dist ri bution of t~e wing 
without cut-out sectio~ . Th is is the case for a certain 
ca value, such as an~le of incidence of the wi ng 71en 
the value c a t (t = 'lYing c:10rd) .t a:1Y point of the 
wing bridge is t~e same as tlat of tho ori~inal uing at 
the s arno pO i l t . Strictly s:pea~:hlg, t:lis i 's obtainable on-
ly for one anele of attack of t he wi~g ; but if this is 
chosen h i gh enough the cha~g e i n the total pola r will be 
entirely ne~l~g i ble . ?or ~iGh- spo ed airp la~es fl~ing at 
low ca valuGs, this optirno ane lo of attac~ may be 
chosea correspondingly lovor . 
*Luftfahrt...,Rundsc'l.au der Z. :E' . iL, ~~o . 8, J,93 3 . 
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The choice of \ving-bridge profile and the calculation 
of the particular angle of incidence for a certain angle 
of att~ck of the urichanged ning is very simple when pro-
cE)eding from elliptical lift distribution because then the 
induced angle of attack over the span is invariable. The 
angle of setting of the profile of the original wing and 
any wing-bridge profile at the sane point is then simply 
equal to the difference of the effective angles of attack 
pertaining , to the c a values for the profiles. 
It is more diffirult to define the lift distribution 
ind the corresponding induced drag for the remaining angles 
of attack of the wing at wh ich the lift distribution of 
the original wing is disturbed. However, there have been 
published some very valuable reports, especially of recent 
date, which permit a theoretical analysis of the totai po-
lars of wi ags with variable chord and variable profile 
without excessive paper work~ For example, there is the 
fundamental treatise of r. I·ot.z, of 1931 (reference 5), 
which has already be en appliod in various cases (reference 
6 ) • 
3. APPLICATION OF PREVIOUS RESULTS TO THE DESIGN 
OF FUSELAGE AND WING ROOTS 
The mo re recent and largely experimental study , re-
counted hereinafter, contains a synthesis of the argu-
ment,s upon which the older an d just-mentioned reports had 
been based. According to the first report there should be 
a steady, smooth change-over from fuselage to wing. Ac-
cording to the second, the cross section at any point of 
the fuselage or the transition from fuselage to wing should 
be of such form and setting as to preserve the distribution 
of ca t values of the "wing without fuselage." 
The first requisite is readily met with a cut through 
wing and fuselage perpendicular to the direction of flow, 
such as shown in figure 3 for a mid- wing type monoplane . 
The only provision on the basis of the results of the 
first r ep ort is that the angle fo rm ed between fuselage and 
wing and the fillet radius be sufficiently great and in-
crease rearward . The second requirement is, as already 
mentioned , readily tractab le when considering the wing as 
effective line. But in tlle case of "wing with fuselage ll 
this concept is only an approx i mat ion, even if very satis-
factory, in contrast to the "wing with cut-out , " because 
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the wing-part "fuselage" can hardly be considered part of 
an eflective line, owing to its great chord . 
In order to avoid tl:.is difficulty , the desig:'l of fuse ... 
lage shapes which ~erB to assure a bette r fai ring- in ' be~ 
tw e en fusela g e and wing than that afforded from the theo-
r:' of the effective line , we d.eveloped ,a simple semi-
e~pirical method of approximation , which shal l be dis -
cussed in a subsequent section8 
4 . DESCRIPT I ON OF MODELS DES I GNED 
ACCORDING TO S~CTION 3 
An original fuselage - wing model designed according to 
the d.iscussed simple method of calculation ' is shown in 
fi gure 4 . The original wing has e llipt i cal contour and 
~ = 7 . 1 aspect ratio . It is a Joukowsk i airfoil wi~h 
parameters ~ = 0 . 1 and f = 0 . 1 2 5 (d = thickness, f-
camber, 1 = ~). Fusela g e and wing root are also Jou-
kowski airf o ils . The thic~ness pa r ameter was kept con-
st~nt at 0 . 1, wh ile c a cber n nd incidence of fuselage and 
wing- root airfoils were modified . The f r ont view of fu -
selage and wing root reveals the absence of all corners, 
e v e n on the fusela g e . The p rofile chord follows from the 
constant thickness paramet e r . 
With the provision t h at for e qual c a t value - we 
chose ca = 1 . 2 - for "wing alo n e ll and Ilwing wi t h fuse-
lag e", the centers of p res sure of all p r ofiles lie o n a 
straight line and assure a limitation of tho model as seen 
from above , which about corresp onds to the usual condi-
t ions 0 fa" fu s e lag e Hi th wing II , the camber para rnet ers 
flL and the angles of attack a e we l'e co mputed a s func-
tion of th e running span coordina te with the aid of the 
well- known test data ~n Joukowski airfoi l s '(refe r enco 7) . 
Figure 5 shows model Ko . 1 . It is seen that the vol-
ume of the fuselage, except in the thick wing roots -
which may , in fact, be partly fi gured in with the fuse -
l a ge - is chiefly placed in the nose of t~ e fuselage . 
This is due to tho Jonkowsk i ty~e fairing of the fuselage . 
The side edges of the rear e~d a re also noteworthy . In 
figure 6 these l a tera l fusela g e edg es have b a eh removed . 
I t will be noted tha t the ratio of cross- sectional area 
of fusela g e to wing area e quals 1 : 40 . The wing secl i on 
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It will be noted th~t the ratio of cross~ settional area 
of fuselage to wing area equals 1 : 40. The uing se ction 
.covered by the fuselage section naS not included i n the 
cross-sectional area of the fuselage. 
, 
5. DESCRIPTION OF COMPA RAT IVE MODELS OF CONVENTIONAL DESIGN 
Before discussing the results of the polar measurement 
a description of several comparative models is attempted . 
The first one is shown in figure 7. Its fuselage has the 
same volume as that of the p revious one but was designed 
app roximately according to the usual method albeit not em-
ployed in the design of gliders of the conventional type . 
The wing is the same as before . The fuselage is of square 
so ct ion and symmet ri cal in s ide v i ow . 
Figures 8 and 9 represent the fuselage with wing roots . 
In figure 9 the fuselage edges of the suction side of the 
wing have be on hollowed out. 
Figures 10 and 11 illlstratc modol No . 2 : a paraso l 
monoplane; that is, a uing-fuselage combination, consid-
ered as IIsto..ndard typc ll for gliders unti l comparatively re-
cently . The model was studied with and without fuselage 
IIneck." The fuselage of elliptical section and contour 
has the same volume as the pr~vious ones . 
61 WIHD-TUl-JEL T?STS OF !.1ODELS 
DESCRIBED I SECTIO S 4 A}D 5 
Figure 12 shows the pola r of "wing alone ll and the 
first models with fusel age faired smoothly in the wing 
(model No.1). The noteuorthy feature .is that the polar 
6f the win~-fuselage Dodel ~ o . 1 differs very little from 
~hat of lining alone . 1I The discrepancy issBallest within 
c a = 1 . 0 to 1.2, that is, in tho ranGe of the d es ired 
equa l lift distribution. A check revealed that the dif~ 
ference in drag of polar (1) and (2) for c a = 0 . 9 to 1 . 3 
exactly corres p onded to t~c expected higher profile ~rag 
duo to the increased surfnce ; th~t is, it was apparently 
reduced to a minimum . OstGr.sibl~r tbere is a substantial, 
although gradual, incre~se in additive fuselage drag above 
Ca = 1 . 3. 
--- --- - -- ----- - - -
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Co mpar.i ne; the c lD curvos, it is seen that the em 
cUrVe . of mode.l No .1 dev.iates with resp e ct to -that of'-
If wing a 10ne',I1, and in pa rt i c",ll a r t ha t the c n value s 0 f 
7 
t he wing- fuselage r od e l ,a re 1 0Her , whi~h reaily should 
not ' occur, a t ' l ea st, p ithin t he r ange of c a ' = 1 . 2 . The 
co. se must l ie in ': thecirculatioil a ro~nd 'th e fusel e.g e, a c-
co rdi n~ to t le obs e rvations rado uith st reaMe rs . It was 
noted that at the no s 'o o f the fuselage; at least at hig~le r 
c a v a lu es , the f l ow was upward as a , r esult ~f tho covered 
flow duo to the preseh c o of th e ing', ~hild at t ho rear 
end the f low was d.own .la rd . And it was th i s o b servat i on 
that led to the de~igh of th~ fuse lage acc Or d ing t o t he 
se con d me t~od of app ro ximatio n doscribed elsewhere . The 
g raph also ~'~ws in da ~hes · t~e pola t of the same wing-
fuselage mo de l No . 1 without side cdges of the fusel ag c ' 
p ortion aft of the winE: w~ i6h , as is 'soen, ha s no pa~­
ticularly vi t iating effect ~n tho po l a r . ' Th is wan to b e 
expected s i nce the re~r end c6ntiibutes li tt le or nothing 
to the lift, s-o that ,t:ho cllttin.; a.way of t~l e ro a r edges 
of the fuselage profiles ~ffG cts no changes . But one di- : 
rect result of t~e invest i gat ion is that i rr the design 
of the fusclage the nose a~d that part of it which recoives 
the \7ing, an) o f ' g rea.t :bst· i npo rt ance . 
:-r' i gure 13 shows the po lar diag ram of " v:ri n g alone If of 
the fir s t co rnpa r at i ve mo de 1 ( mid- \,;, i ng' type pi th s.Clua re 
f1-1S elag e) and of its l.lodified "co mpa r at ive model . '" The 
change s consisted, as . pTevi~usl y stated, in ~o ll owing out 
the fusela~ e ed~ es on the suction side of the wing . The ' 
surprising fact £ol lbwing a study of the p olar of the ori g-
ina l co mpa r at ive mo d.e l is the re l at ively high additive fu-
selag e d rag' and a n almost dire ct ri ght- handed bend of the -
po l a r at: ca ::=1.5 . Th e cause hore li'es· in the low- wing 
effect . The modified type al so shows this behavior, al -
th~ug~ to n lesser de g ree. 
Figure 1 4 conta i~s the pola rs of the second COmpQ Ta - · 
tive mod.el, togethe r \7 ith the pola r o f the IIw in e; al one . II 
Here no substantial eff ect on the "wing alone" p ola r was 
ant icipated be cause the lo w- l y i nG fuselage ha rdl y disturbs 
the flo w. According ly , the pola r of the "wing with fuse-
l age " has , the s ar'le sho.pe as that of the IIwi ng 'alone." 
The re remained 0nly a c e r ta i n additive b ody d rag which, 
within the Dean range of t he Do l n r, ~~ s a oin i mu m value . 
The c va l ue o f t~'l. e " TIin"g' alone" is a l most exactl'r 
a max " 
roached , espe cial ly 17hen the fusel ag e "neck" is oni t ted . 
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Figure 15 is a compilation of additive body d r ag, 
rang.ing f!om 0.00125 for mode l No o 1 (mid- wing type with 
smooth fuselage fairing), to 0 . 0030 for the f i rst co~pa r­
ative model (mid-wing type, square fuselage), and 0 . 00150 
to 0.00200 for the second comparative model (parasol wing, 
elliptical fuselage). The mean values are: 
Model No . 1, 0.00175 
1st comparative model, 0.00400 
2d comparative model, 0.00250 
·A comparison of model ~o . 1 with the parasol type is 
very interesting. It is found that the additive b ody drag 
of ~odel No . 1 is only about 0 . 7 ti~es that of the para-
sol wing. Of course, it sho~ld be remenbered that , as 
s e en in figure 15, on approaching c
amax 
tho conditi ons 
are reversed; i.e" modol No.1 has a higher additive body. 
drag and c
amax 
becomes smallero 
7. ADAPTING THE FUSELAGE TO THE AIR FLOW ROUND THE WING 
Anent the discussion of the polar of model No . I, it 
was pointed out that the moment coefficients of model No . 
1, relative to "wing alone" were attributable to the cur-
vilinear flow around the fuselage . This readily suggest-
ed fitting the fuselage to the curvilinear wing flow so 
as to assure the same moment curves and at the same time 
reduce the additive body drag. Our p r ocedure in the de-
sign of such a wing-fuselage model was as follows: 
First we plotted the streamline pattern for that c a 
value at which the fusela g e was to fit best to the flow 
by means of confornal transformation; that is, for two-
dimensional flow . Then we cal culated for the wing of in-
finite span the interference velocities in the plane of 
synmetry of the wing for points in front of the wing . 
These followed from a vortex systen consisting of the two 
boundary vortices and their infinite extensions to the 
right and left of the ~ing. Th e flow pattern in front of 
the wing was corrected b y nean s of the calculated values, 
and a corresp onding co r rection for the flow aft of the 
wing was also :e f focted; on l y for the latter the downwash 
due to the boundary vortic e s was not computed as it was 
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accurately known froD previous dorrnrrash invest i gations aft 
of elliptical ~ings . 
The result was the _low pattern shown in "figure 16 . 
The Dan~er of bending the profiles to the curvilinear flow 
is illustrated in figure 17.* 
"Figures 18 and 19 show th e first 
desig nat e d as No . 2. Figure 20 shows 
tIT 0 en model fuselage No.1 and 10 . 2 . 
No.2 was measured repeatedly. 
thus - designed model, 
the differences oe-
The polar of model 
Fi gure 21 contains the di ag ram of the last measure-
ment, tO Geth e r wit~ that of 1I ,: ing alone~ II The chief re-
sults of curving t Ole fuselage were a very Ylidely extended 
zo~e at c and a souewhat hig her c
amax 
than for t he 
a max 
IIl/ing alone . 1I Tbe lower point of separ:e.tion of the polar 
has moved up 7ard si milar to t hat for ma rkedly c a mbered 
airfoils. Th e mo ment curve s hows t hat the moment coeffi-
cients of "win g a l one" a nd. mo d. el ~I O . 2 coincid.e in the vi -
cinity of c a = 1.2. 
The p ola r diag ram furth e r dep icts the body drag coef-
ficients of the first and s econd measurement of model ~o . 
2 . In t he f irst uea sur em ent , where the fusel a ge was still 
new and t he r ef ore perf e ctly smooth, a small p ortion of the 
polar had a pp roxi mately zero d ra g . Eetween the first and 
second measurements various T:.lodifications h a d been effect -
e d on the fuselage which may have raised its drag . On the 
a verage, ue Day count u ith a minimum d rag of c WR = 0 . 001; 
t ha t is, ver y lit t le le s s than model No . 1 . 
8 . CO ~PARISON ~ETITESN liIGE WIJG, MID WI NG, AND LOIT ~IKG 
11TH FUSELAGE DESIGNED ACCORDING TO SSCTIONS 3 AND 4 
ill e qu e stion arose a s to whet~ er the obtain e d satis-
f a ctory a pproach of the ~ing- fuselag o pola r to tha t of 
th e . ll win g alon o ll \7 a S limi t ed to t h e mid- wi ng arrang e ment 
or TIheth e r it could be obtained e qua lly we ll with the same 
satisfactory results to hi ~h- or lo ~- ~i n G arrang e ments . 
According l y , a h i gh- ~ i n ~ a rraug ement and a lo~-wing 
arrang e~ent IT e re i ~v eRt i sn t ed . In t h ese th e body liLes 
we re t aken fro ~ t~e Did- wing arra e ement but the for m was 
------- ------------- - -- .. -- - - - --- - _. ---- --- ----- --
*Th e d e si c ns aad c a lcu lations were made by Fritz Frey tag, 
according to the data of th e writer . 
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distorted up or doun, respect i vely, unti l the suction side, 
or pressure side, became straight in the front view . I n 
addition to the TIarping ' vertically there uas _ a change in 
the camber of the longitudinal sections ; the low- wing body 
sections ~ere more heavily cambered to correspond with the 
more sharply bent flow over the suction side of the wing . 
The high- wing body sections were not cambered so much . 
' F i gu res 22- 25 illustrate the high- and low- wing mod-
els, and figure 26, the polar diagrams ' of these Dodels 
without windshield . 
The lou wing ' is d.istinctly' superio r from the point 
of view of additional body drag . On th~ other hand, this 
fn.ct should not be stressed too rouGh because the lower 
point of break- away of the low- wing polar lies equally 
hiGher . But the so - called low- wing eff?ct is in any case 
defin itely nonexistent, whic ' at least proves that the . po-
lar of the low wing need not necessarily be inferior to 
that of the high wing . " 
. 9 . EFFECT OF UINDSilIEiD ON HIGH WI NG, MI b WING , 
AND LOW WING (iig . 27) 
The disturbance of the flow due to the windshield 
mounted ~t t~e sane place is less on the 107 ing than' o~ 
the high wing . And in i3-smuch as we must count on such dis-
turbances on the fuselage in the form of fresh- air vents 
for the pilot , edGe s, and slots of the cockpit cowling , 
etc . , it is readily seen that the low wing is superior to 
tho high wing . This ' may be explained by the fact that 
such disturb.ances on the low wing are farther auay from 
t ~e ui~g and consequently not as effe ctive . 
This fact pro ves that the high or parasol wing , as 
g·e~ern.lly employed iri glider design, is certainly not e1-
i g i b10 to be called the II standard type . II On the contrary , 
it may be assu.med ·that in the future we shall see nid- wing 
~tid low-wing type gliders which are just as legitimate . 
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10 . EF]ECT OF A STEP - ON THE UPPER SIDE OF 
THE FUSELAGE ON A MID WI NG 
The visibility in a mi d wing an d lory wing of the 
shown designs is perfect l y sntisfactory , especially when 
the p ilot sits i n' front' of the wi~g . :But in , order to as.,. 
certain'whet:'ler visibi l it y could ' st ill f urth e r be i nproved 
without vitiating the po lar, TIe studied the effect of a 
" break or step ' on the top of the fuselage ' of the mid ' wing 
(fi gs . 28 and 29 ). It was' found to be a ltogethe r negli-
g ibl e . 
11 0 DESIGN OF A GLIDER ITITH AERODYNAMICALLY 
ArD STATICALLY :BE~EFI C IAL WI ilG-EODY FILLETS 
In conclus i on , we submit a pre limina ry gl id e r~e­
si g n with th e'descr ibed type of fillets (f i g . 30 ); that 
is, of a trap e zoidal mid wing with great ly incr eased chord 
near the fu selage ~ ' The ro ughly computed sinking speed o f 
th i s a ircraft is, to - b e sure; not much lower than wi th the 
pa rasol type of i dent ica l s pan and weight because the p o-
lars of both correspond approx i nately to that of th e ~wing 
alone . 1I :But - it ' s~ould b e · r eme bered tnat because of its 
great ning- root spar heibhts and tJ.1e absence of the "n e ck" 
the mid-i7ing type can b e built eas i e r and consequ ently 
stronge r . 
Translation by J . Va ni e r, 
Nationa l Advisory Co cm i ttee 
for Ae ronautics . 
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Figure I.-Wing root with sharp angle 
between fuselage sides and 
plane of wing. 
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Figure 2.-~rorthrop-Gamma air express 
with wing-root design 
according to fig. 1 • 
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Figure 7.-Comparative model:ring 
with square fuselage 
(mid- wing type) • 
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Figure 10.-Comparative model no.2 ; 
parasol type. 
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Figure 4.-Wing and fuselage with 
fus e1age faired 
smoothly into the wing. (1;odel no.l) 
Figure ll.-Three-quarter front view 
of parasol model with 
and without "neck". 
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Figure 5.-Three-quarter -front 
view ot model no.l • 
Figure 8.-Wing roots and fuselage ot 
comparative model DO. 1. 
Figure 19.-31de view ot JIlOdel DO.2 • 
Figure 23.-Fuselage and wing root 
of low-wiD8 model with 
wi:ld shield. 
Figure 6.-Three-quarter front view 
ot tuselage with wlng 
roots at model no.l(side edges ot 
fuaelStge removed). 
JI1&ure 9.-Wing roots and fuselage ot 
comparative model no. 1 
with fIlleting. 
Figure 25.-Fuselage and wing 
root of high-wlng 
model with windshield. 
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Figure ro.-Comparison of bodies of 
models no.l and 2 • 
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Fl~e 24.-High-wing. 
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(m1~w1ng type) 
with fuselage adapted to 
now around the wing. 
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